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Barkley To
Speak In City
October 19
To Appear On Prograi
With Senior Senator

ticket in August will ofrieisUy open

Democrats Meet
At Courtboose
Friday Evening
r Novem
ber Elerlion Will Be

Effected At That Time
democrats of Rowan County wll
start, organising for the November
8 oleetlon Friday with a meeting
of leaders from ah sections called
the courihous'G. Friday's meeliog
was called today for 7 p. m. by Jack
Wilson, who has been appointed
Democratic campaign manager.
Mr. Wilson managed the cam
paign of Senator Barkley in this
county.-follotving the resignation
of Tennyson Redwine who served
in that rapacity in the early part of
the campaign but was forced to
sign after his position with
Federal government wa.s placed
der civil service.
All Demucrata are invited to a
lend the Fruluy meeting.

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY.

Meet Here SatuHay
Dr. Jaggera Of Stale
Department Of EdneatJoo
Will AddrcM Gathering

THURSDAY, OCTBEIM3, loag.

Ruling Given
In Branham
Murder Trial

0n‘Saturday, October 18, the Depsrlinent of Commerce at Morehead Court Of Appeal* Hold*
State Teachera Callege will act as
hwt to the Kentucky Uualness Etiu- Jadge CaudUl Erred In
cation AssocUiUoi>~«n orgamaatlon Gnming New Trial
of the commercial teachera of the
The Court of Appeals handed
Stale This la the-flm time that the
down a ruling thU week setting
Kentucky Businas Eduatlon As
that S. T. Branham of Bath
sociation has met in this part of
the slate and the meeting will be County should not have been grant
welcomed hy the teachers of tbly ed a new (rial after he was convict
ed and sentenced to 5 years \p the
ry for the slaying of Jim
Bob Fugate.

Morehead Woman’i
Club Plans Qean-Up
Drive For Gty
aiy ConneU And Rowan
Conntr Vomau dnk
A clean-up campaign for Morehead has been' launched by the
Morehead Woman’s Club which expecu to ask the assUtance of the
Rowan County Woman’s Club and
the city counclL
The garden department of the
club, of which Mra. Gertrude Sny
der la chairman, met at the home
of Mrs. A. B. McKinney Monday
evening and laid plans for the drive.
Other membera of this committee
Mrs. C. U. Walu, co-chairman,
Mrs. J. T. Redwine^ Mrs. A. B. M^
Kinney and Mrs, <y: B. Lane,
The club plans on InsUlling seversanliary garbage
ipg other things, similar the one
they placed In from of the city hall.
They will'meet with the city
cil at the next gathering of that
body to <ll«-us.s the best plans for
condurting the drive and
ii'k the aid of the city.

NUMBER FORTY

Former Rowan County
Officials Indicted On.i
Charge Of i^onspira^
Eagles Drop
Decision To
Murray 14-0
Jennings, Proctor, Alfriy ‘
Magi,tr.te.
\
Named In TVne Bill
\

Former Rowan County Judge
Charla E. Jennings, former oounty
Attorney, w. E. Proctor, all mem»»rs of the old Fiscal Court and
Sidney Alfrey. a W. P, a. foreman,
were Indicted here Tuesday afternoon by the grand Juty on a charge

da; afternoon at 2:30, It was an
nounced today at campaign head
quarters in LoularlUe.
Congressman Joe B. Bates. Sen
Luck Was Against More
ator Barkley's running male in this
head €luh In Important
rn„,m.r4.i.i
- ui. .lu
The CouM of Appeal* ruied that
and defraud.
district, may also appear on the pro
Commercial Teachers^ His talk judge D. B. Caudill had- given the
Conference Qaih Sainrday
will tw followed by a discussion of' Jury
,up^. the
,ho correct
correct instructions
in«inicilon«
hi.i
gram.
Members of the Fiscal Court
■The High Scligol Commercial' that Judge Caudill erred when he
Neither the Republican or Demo
h the result of the named in the true bill are: Russell
Cun hulum" led JRy Frof.
cratic parties have set off the fire
laler reversed himself and allowed
Murray game but determined to Burrows, j. b. Rose. Ben Hamm
l.aw:fnce of Ihe University of Ken Branham another hearing.
works as yet for the November 8.
prove that they are one of Ken ^nd W. P, Kegley. Bail Bonds
lucky. A short lunrheon mcoiing
general eleriion. Despite predictions
tucky’s besi football clubs the More for each, of the ;seven defendants
The new trial was granted by
will lie held In the Faculty Dining
of an overwhelming Democratic Rev. .GHletpie Hecrd
head College Eagles started practice was .set at $500.
Judge raudlll after Branham’s AiHoorn at litiJO ,
victory in November, Senator Qark On Y. M. C. A. Program
yesterday In preparation for the
The Indictment alleged the seven
ley intends to make a vigorous cam........... ..
.. ' A-iroiu
October 22 engagement.
len ’’conspired together to defraud
palgn. Buprising in.vlew of the fact I The Reverend Mr. A. L. Gillespie' is noe’:.-!i; gi Morehilead f<tr the ,
The Eaglet) have an off date this the county of $500 by selling bonds
that he travelled from one end of spoke 10 the w^kly meeting of ihc'fiv^i
week, but Elllh Johnson and ten against the sinking fund to Alfrey
Ihe State to the other, often limes Y. M. C. A.'on Monday vvenlng,
Miller are working hard to get
_ . the , for $7,000 with'
b'an agreed undermix
making a.s many a.-< seven addresses Octoljer 10, In the lobby of Mens President; Mr. R. R mthar<l--t. Eiasi
club in the best possible shape f-^r'.standing that the Fiscal Court
ed up In the fray, provided that
Hall. He made several suggestions
Suie Teacher-s College.
College, First Branham was the aggressor. After
Ihe Eastern fracas. The Maroons al- would Immediately rebuy the bonds
as to how to Improve the Y. M. C. A. Vice-President;
John l>unn this motion .Judge Caudill reversed
ways prove difficult for the More
1 iacreased price of gtSOO and
Several o
Louisville, Secretary; and Mr. R himself and the Iftstractlons that
head club to solve.
that iht County Judge, tbe County
ed and plans W Jennings. Morehead State Teach he had given.
A Meet halfback by the name of Attorney, the Fiscal Court and Al
Hode Rice Aisd Roy
^ projects.
; Bjl'kiey’s elation, ftiis been asked
ers College, Treasurer.
The appeal was made to Ken Harper Support Cuii Davi* Rill McRavcn and mlsforiune at frey later converted this money to
to appear here on the same pro
criicla!
momenti!
proved
the
barrier
tucky's highest coun of the fbmgram with the SenloarSenaior. How
For Superinteadenl
which Morehead couid not over
Attached to tbe indictment was an
monwealih’s Attorney for a '’Cerli
ever. woM of acceptance has not
come In the Murray battle which affidavit by former County Treas
flcation of the Law.” The Court
been received by the Governor but
was wUnosed by 2,500 specutors, urer Dave C. Caudill wbo was lo
Appeals declslim, written by
local leaders expressed the hope
Morehead got off wrong when Me- office when the aUeged dal was
jjudge Ratliff, does not mean that
' today ^1 he will be able to attend.
Raven snatched Stanley's pass In made. Mr. Caudill sUted that, while
I llranhTiin
Branham u,lll
will not Ibe Riven
e Rice and Roy Harper
TTie'crowd at the Morehead rally
the first minute of pUy on the Mur he was treasurer, the Fiscal Court
trial
in this Judge Candlll’s de
is expected to be swelled since Sen
ray
25 and galloped 75 yards ordered him. to draw up bonds in
cision will Hiaad. However, It ^ues
ator Barkley has only three speech
straight down tbe sidelina for
the amount of $7,00>on the sinking
birth occun on r after Octoher 2. mean that the -same lontructlona
es definitely scheduled in
the Must File Notice Wben
fund and that the bonds were sold
1938."
shall be given the juiy when the platform as follows: ’’We are for touchdown. Oudaskus added tl
Eighth DUtrici. He will speak at Any Employer Reanlie*
extra
point
to Sidney Alfrey. that Alfrey gave
At the ame time the Board eip- new hearing for Branham is held. Cun Davis tor Superintendent of
Ashland Tuesday evening, Novem Age 65, Treasury Rule*
Morehead
kept
threatening him a check signed by his son. R.
phaslted that abollahment of Form
Fugate was slain
• and for any masui
ber 18 and will go from Morehead
The Social Security Board today S&3 has BB bearing
. on the nUqg Inn operated by Branham on U. S. will impreee the school oxiem of throughout and failed to score in 8- Alfrey, for $7,000 ^rawn on a
to Mt. Sterling where he will speak
the second quarter by a matter of Salt Lldc bank; that befm tbe
called the attention of emptoyers
OAC-1001 entitled -State- Highway ® over iw* yan ago. ElUou OooBly.
at 7 p. m. Wednesday.
of Employer”—the Hnal em- Branham ctalmed that he fired at
The school board election will be las than 3 inches. Pair Intercepted check was deposited for coUecUon
Plans are being made to have subject to Title vni of the Social
report under the Joe D#y, the bullet graslng Day held at the same time as the gener MeRaven’s pass on the 10 yard line tbe Fiscal Court entered a
people from all sections of eastern Securtty Act to the Treasury DeBl election, Tuesday. Nomnber 8. In that period. Sunley carried the to pay Alfrey $500 and that AUrey
EenUick:^ here to hear Senator partmem’s recent decision abolish- Federal old age insurance system.
ball on four straight smashes at the was to return the bonds, and he
him. The Court of Appeals pol)
Ing, as of September SO. 1038. Form Employers should continue
Barkley’s address:
line and on the fourth down lacked
return AUrey’* nneashed
SS^ entitled "Bmpt^er's lofonna- this form with the naioa Social out that testimony showed ihaf
BO UUle in making the score that check.
tlon Eeturn." wbicli nnployen have Boautt* Burd office wh*n an em- Branham and FUgafo were in a*
m offidiMs had a bard time decid
Mr. caudIU stajed to the’grand
« or
be- argument and thatJDay Interfeired.
been laMulredto-TOewlth kieal cob ployM rehcha
ing whether or not It,was a touch- Juiy that he was <mly carrying out
lectors of Internal revenue when foro raaChiDg that age.
the court order and personally paid
employee reached age Al or died
The Board pointed out that
McRaven paved the way for Mur Alfrey the $500 when Alfi.y pre
before reaching that- age.
abolishment of Form 8^ Is an
ray’s second touchdown In the 4ih sented a voucher on the county for
Actnrdlng to the Treasuty decis other step in the^program of the
Morefaeail Expect* To Send quaner by breaking loose for 30 this amount. 'The $500, Mr. C.udiU
ion. F-orm SS-3 should not be filed
yards to go to Moreheatrs 22. On said, was paid in cash to Alfrey s
Five To Allciid Gather
-mployers "for any employee
the next play Mitchell carried It Ilje same time he eut.ur.geJ liie
ing In LouiaviUe
who dies after
Sepiemlter 30, 1R38.
to the one'yard line and then*went $7,000 check for Ihe return of the
who.se sixty-fifth anniversary Of under the F«ieral old-age Insurance
Final preparations are being made over for the touchdown. Again,
program Marked progres.®
for the gnat Convenlion of Ken Gudwkus kicked the extra point.
made in thi.': when these agencies
Morehead kept
tucky Sunday SchooU tO*be held in
ng bl
Alleo Gulley And Leroy
worked out Form SS-la . for the
I Warren Memoriol
Presbyterian lacked the scoring punch. Ousts
periodic
reporting of -employee
Hill May Be Out Of
!Chiirch. Fourth and Broadway. Reynolds, the ’’Dull of the Buckwages under the system. Form SSLmiisvlHe. Kentucky, on Thur.-djy horn." who had been saved for this
Lineup All This Season
October
Term
Of
Rowan
la combined three provlous form-i
anrt Friday, October 20-21, 1938.
game M-;.s Injured le.s.; than
Dr. II. 1,. WiiMn wiU go to
Morehead High, beaten in four
and Is required only quarterly. It Circuit Court Moves
This is the first convontlun to be mlnuies after he entered the line
l-OBisvIlIp Slonday, Oct 17th
put into use the pan April for Toward Adjoanunem
Will Receive Friend* And
held In eight years and no pains are up. With him in the game the
Hi 12:30 p. m. to nilead Grand
B enemy’s goal line, still
the report of employee -wages c<
DiscuHS Problem* Of
being
R|tared
to
make
it
the
great
•ore
might
have
been
different.
The October t
MawmJe Lodge. HIk office will
of Rowan Cirplenty of spirit and hope to break
On fir-n downs Morehead had t
Ing the first quarter of 1938
Any Of ConetituenU
be closed from >lunday noon
cull Court moved toward aiijourn- e.st Convention of its kind ever held
into the victory column here Fri
VD to one edge making 12 t<
wntll'Triday oiornlng, Oct
loday with a number of case.t In Kentucky. From this time
day afternoon at the expense of
An open house for Congressman
.
u
• ■
of both Ihe criminal and civil dock- l.s Ihe purpose of the Slate Associa Murray’s six. Morehead also out
Wurtland.
Joe B. Bates, who is up for re-elec-1
Meeting Set
tion to have a great convenlion each gained the Thoroughbreds.
yet to be tried.
The last two games Ihe Vikings tlon In the November 8 election., Mere Friday Morning
year,
played may prove costly to the will be held bere Wednesday n...... ,
Cases tried and their' disposal In
Rowan county will send a minium
team’s hopes for a victory however log and aftern«{on, October 10. u| A meeting of rural and ci
clude:
of five delegates to this Convention
as two of the best players are on the has been announced by Democratic ed teachers of Rowan County will
Orville Fouch,
shooting
A. Pastor, A Sunday School Superin
injured Iba. Leroy Hill was unable ladquaners.
.
.
I pg held here Friday. October H, ac- wounding Oarence Williams, fined tendent; A young people’s represenT."'‘ .*^!»rding to Superintendent Roy $125 and costs. ThU case had pre lallve; A Children's Worker and A
viously resulted in a hung jury.
teacher or a president of an Adult
lend here last week while Allen rco"me“:.st
Mac Moore, statutory offense, n
Bible Class. These five people will
GuUcy was injured in that game Holbrook said today that Hill would igymnasium of the Morehead guilty,
consiiiuie the nucleus'of a County
and may be out all season. Coacb .Morehead or Howan County
High Schi
John Kiser, cuuing and wounding' Committee to promote ^ Sunday
The final report of the Grand i gainst persons and of filing IndictHolbrook said today iht Hill would
An Interesting program has been Claude Stamper, $60 and costs.
School enrollment and attendance Jury rendered U^nesday noon l.s menls away as being vicious and afnot be able to play any mote this Bates, Senator Alben W. Barkley
Logan Fannin, breach of peace,. In the respective counlie* and in
follows:
I fording encouragement of law vioyear.
and Governor A. D. Chandler, pro-,
the
realization
of
the
Ci
■To Hon. D. B. Caudill, Circuit laiors and destrucUve to the moral
)i guilty.
Gulley has a fractured collar-bone. vlded Governor Chandler attends
;of law enforcement officers,
Harry Leedy, drunk, $10 and slogan “Reaching ihe Unreached." Judge:
“Jug” Varney Remain*’
Morehead has its best chance to the rally here that day. will be servWe, your Grand Jury have been
WE RECOMMEND: ,
in State Scoring Lead
win a game this season Friday.
in session eight days and have reUonel White, drunk, $10 and
1. That the School BoarPd ad
True, the Vikings are making! FAffer, Minhieri Min
I turned seventy-four (74) lndi«- vertise for their fuel requirements
-Beverley
“Jug”
Varney,
although
costs.
strides in^e right direction, but Annual Si
|ments,
we
have
digilenily
Inquired
earlier,
in order that alt schools
Everett Bradlgy, Jr., entered a
they have not been-able to quite
falling to arore Saturday against
into
all
violations
of
the
law
in
all
will
be supplied before any cold
pla of guUiy when arralnged on a
reach the caliber of other and more
Morehead ministers and the Row- Murray remained well In the lad
charge of robbery. Bradley, held up
To attract new industria to this sections of the county, we have in
experlencgd clubs in the Eastern
County News will not receU% of Kentucky’s touchdown makers
It the Police Judge of More;
another youth here last week with stale, Kentucky Utilities Company spected ail of the public buildings,
Kentucky conference.
__il
1______
_____
their pall
of _______
sorghi
toy pistol jaklng $5 from him. •
has published a full-page Advertise we have called most of your public head be more strict in the enforce
The bright spot in all of More- which they have been receiving for with a toul-of 64 points. Demeron
The grand .Jury was in session ment entitled’’Advantages of Manuf officials before us and have ex ment of the law and In assessing
head’a gama has been the Vikings many years from E E. Elam, of Davis of the University of Kentucky
fines in his coun.
They had until Wed- acturing in Kentucky” in the lat amined their records.
line. MorehcjfS's foru-ard wall has ClearflcUl .Mr. Elam writes in this U in second poeiUon having account
3. That the Morehead City Jail be
nesday morning, returned 71
stopped evc::;>- power attack that jwcek to say that he did not raise ed for 32'polnts.
est Issue of “Manufacturers Record
We wish to commend the praent
bills, representing the largest num
trade Journal with wide circula-, Circuit Court offlciais, the present enlarged’lo take care of the prison
has bon hurled at it. However, the a caiie p
ber of indictments that has been tion among the naUon's Industrie County officials and the present ers coming under the Morehfead
oppoBtllon has been able to make
Police
Court Jurisdiction.
brought out here la several years. executives.
substantial gains around end and
City officials for their hearty and
annually invited Jack Wilson and,
Traneylvania J2-6
4. That an inercbanui or siorea
through the air.
Special Judge Ji B. Hannah is
Hadllning that half the country's willing co-operation in helping this
the ministers to his cane mill. In
, 1_____
selling "Rub” Alcohol In Morehad
here this week to try a number of population—some 65.000,000 people
Grand Juty to get at the facts In
view of the many gallons,of priae' X-ed by Vaznellis, a hard driving cases in which Judge D. B. Cbulives In a 800-mile radius of Ken all violations of the law. We especi be asked to keep a record of all
Rowan County sorghum that they
Morehead Freshmen de- dlll is disquaUried.
tucky's center, the ad shows that ally commend the Circuit Court in lies of same showing date, amount,
ransylvanla's yearlings last
and to whom sold for. iiUng with
have received in the past Mr. Elam feated Trai
Thf Morehead incorporation case monwealth can be quickly and
Thursday
Y 12 to 6. Morehead scored
Its speedy handling of all criminal
in f^hich the city seeks to annex a cheaply distributed lo all parts of cases. We panieularly commend the "le next Grand jiiryhas been excused this year.
arly in the game and had the best
5. That the vault in the County
The Packhorae| library continues
of the. going all the way. However portion of Wat Morehead, is due this huge wulihy market.
In which the
------- . Judge
... and his fiscal court , Court Clerks Office
, in.wh
Other benefits listed are: depend County
to do good worlc The camera are Orviile Carter Filet
with Vaznellis out of the lineup the for trial- this week.
for the excellent manner in which County retards are-kept,
able
low-cost
electric
power;
Intelli
distributing a large number of For Board Of Education
BagleU looked no better than the
they
I larged in order that
laoor inMiuich;
- arc handling
~ the .fiscal affairs
f
gent labor and no labor
troubla; i
“Moon” Edicardt Elected
books and
vlsitbra.
cheap-grade coal;|of
County, realizing the handl- may be safely kept.
abundance
rural sections.
Orville Carter of Elllottvllle this
Junior CUu4 Pr^ident
6. That the praent Fiscal Court, '>
lawe; enormous cap under which they have been
favorable
.......................................
We are very proud to know that week filed with County Clerk C. V.
instruct the present County AlterGilbert ’’Moon” Edwards. ,Loul4a. w&lth in natural resourca; a mild working. We also want to call lo
we had won first prize of five dol Alfrey his declaration of candidacy
REVIVAL TO BEGIN ON
the allention of the court and the
and tackle on the varalty squad, was healthful' climate.
lars in the Rowan County School for tqembership on the Rowan Ooun
OCT; SB, AT CHURCH Of GOD
This advertisement hes been put public to Jhe efficient manner in
elected praident of tbe Junior aaas
Fair. Wllh this money we will be ty Board of EducaUon.
County Attorney, for funds Illegally
Biz-page three^olor which,the Jailer Is taking care of
In a meeting held Monday morning.
able to buy more books for the
Two plaea on the Board are to
On Sunday, October SO, a re
appropriated and used.
October 10. Roy .Baily, Welch, W. folder entllied, “Kentucky—Rich lb your public bulldlnfs and conduct 7. That the CIrcull Court room
library.
’
be flfled at the November 8 elec
vival will bqcin at tbe Cbnreb
Va., varalty tackle, was elected vice Material Assets," which R. M. ing his dutla. Your sheriff and hla be repaired and re4qcorated where
The library has been moved to tion as the terms of Bill Layne and
of God, according to aa andeputies
are
also
’
*
'
president, and Andre Smith was Watt, praident of Kentucky UUlltMain 8t., In the Caakey building Alvin Caudill expire.
Bonneement made thU week,
needed.
ies Company, has aent to news the prompt and efficient manner
lAoeen as the aecreury-treaaurer.
Just opposite the Court House.
Candidata for the Board of Bduby tbe poblot, Hev. T- f.
8. That the County'OfRclals'and
papers, public ofOctah. business he Is performing hla duties.
Larry Greenholt*. praident
Lyons. U win i
We wlab to thank those that allon wlU be placed on a seperate
We condemn the practice of the
last yaria clase presided at the meet men’s clubs and other interested
donated msgaalnee to the library ballot and will be elected from the
e for twe or three «
• Haa)
(Continued
oouru In reducing th% charga aigroup*.
coaotyaLlaife. r
last week.

(

Two FUe In Race
For Board Membership
In Elliott County

New Ruling Handed
Down To Employers

Morehead High
Prepares For
Wurtland Tilt

Judge Hannah
ToSilInMany
Civil Actions

Congreuman Batei
Plant Open House
Here October 19

Preparationt Msds
For Holding ^te
Sunday School Moat

Final Report Given By
Rowan Grand Jury '

Utilities To Plan
Expansion Program

Packhorse Library
Has New Quarters

ii

mm

“'5
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Tk« Rot^m County Newt. Morehead, Kentuehr
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Thandm. October, 13,
4^'
Rift the ordinOty force Of a simple
velt'a middle name was Daniel
'l think thlB.u...
_________
sutgafent to malie people helievc
Delano. If memory lerves, I v
is not part of th^)uJch character _
The following is the perceni
him. The roan whose word is good
siding with Daniel and only the becaiAO they indulge iasuch peace
for (he consolidated school for
never needs an oath to support It.
first month of school.
fact that I was wearing track shoes ful. aaiviUes. Nobody can eat
But worse (tun swearing an uatli
Published Every Thurs
Mae Carter................
90.80 is the use of (he name of God to
at the time saved me from a good cMKe and be beiligeraiu. Nor caa
Mary Alice Calvert .
. 09.80 support our Inferiority. God never
Entered as Sitcond Class Matter al the Poatofflce of
bust in the breeches. At other times you go oa a very effective warpath
Mayme
Blair
...
misses
hearing
a
single
misuse
of
. 00.13
MOREIIEAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1, 19181 Rave been known to grow highly In wooden shoes, and the (uli^i^'t
Henretta Maze
..
no. II his name.
r» maudlin so hot as an inspiring standard, It'»
- 98,-tl
JACK WILSON------- --------EDITOR and MANAGER Harold Pelfrey ........
of how to shear a sheep too bad that other people aren'.t sub
conception
Margaret Stewart
90.38
and the rise ol gumboils. /
ONE YKAJ.
Leiha Porter
____
ject to these docile influences. May
. 00.30
And yet 1 don't think I'm per- be if a couple of dictators I could
Evelyn Silneon . .
BIX MONTHS ..
Sing Ho! for the life of tfig Dutch ticulariy exceptional in this matter.
lieaulah Burrows ................... 90.
name ale mdre cheese or
Ruck .
THREE MONTHS
Last week Queen Wilhelrelna of Nolwdy ever argues over.anything
their fingers in holes in dt& they ‘
Wynonna
Jennings'..................SO
s Must Be Paid Id Advance
Holland celebrated the foniethyear that really maket and dUferenco might be better men rim/naw. "r
HTYLKH TURN BACK
CaH Wade
.............................so
of p«ice in her land. This strikes
TO l8Ui CENTURY
way or the other. Even nation
Slbbie
Caskey.............................
ftg.go
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
Miss Iris S. Davenport, clothtog me as belrtg a particularly hand- al goveniments quibble over the
Uq.ld, ^eU
Hildreth Maggard
iggard (
MEMBER OF THE t'jarCUqCY PRESS ASSOCIATION
s|>e('ialisi for the Kentucky collegu sonio feat. All aloqg the border of advisability of the wig at state
Bahre, Norf ^1
ChrUitne Hall
of .Agriculture, p«>inta out in a cir France and Germany there are functions rather than the naked
relieves'
Georgia Evans
angry
Thit 1$ Fire Prevention Week
cular
on
fall
styles
that
things
S
O Lt 1)‘ S '
(leir noses aicnoggin. The Revolution siartod be’..
This is Fire ITcvenllon week. Inasmuch as we are jKissIhly Iwlier Fern Harris
fashionable in the I8lh century are each other over a long, line of-....,
FEVER \AM>‘
ford-, ..uuac
cause somebody ,.ij«
threw
'Grace Crosibwalte .
.
in hall
high style for 1108-30. Colors that ficaUons. In ^in
■EADACU8
If the .popula^ Rostun harbor while playing Indian
aware of the great.benefits to be obtained by proveiiiing fire, since we Telford
______ _____
___ .
Gevedon
rich and yci lauu-d hold sway. | <lon finds the other half highly
dae to cotUg
I AI>ro^aie a proticol a
everybody
have had It hroughi close to our door through the efforts of the CCC
CTosihwaiie .
The Japanese frown ,upi do ornaments anUi hair dress
Try "Rub-M;
ily-Ttem" a WondWMl
le of the cardinal meihoiU of preveniiog fire Austin Riddle
camp we should study
|Oit the Chinese and the Hu.ssians
(L-ii for many u day.
Heraice I^\»U
this winter.
Japan with pundlced eye.
such as jo}c
j
Blit the Dutch, go right pn being
A graph prepared by the National Board of Fire Underwriters M.ary Hogge ...
dommemoraiing- the -HOOth
Mabel Hackney .
niversary of the btrlh'of Ia>iiU XIV very pacific, eating Sdam rtiecM
shows that fire losses usually increase at an alarming rate from Sep Vlrginta CaudiD .
France, and even ftirelgir wars and nuoRillllngarnuml in their wood
tember to December. "The reason for this la obvious." siaie.s the Hoard. Krank^ughlfn .
|:! ‘'laBoc: style in every fomn*niiy
■"People Stan their stoves and furnaces as soon as cool weather arrives; ClaryTfcuce
trene If whirling ^e.
in the United Stales, Mi.ss Paven-■
072 pon believes The birthday cele- They diddic ^pund with Cheir to-,
In mhny cases neglecting to check over their heating plants, As a re Grace Lewis
07.
sult, there is an epidemic of serious fires from defective equipment.” j Nelle Toliver
siurglll
lirirtnn aad the movie ‘Tdhrle- Ao- lips, siate on the canals in winter f
ofi.Tr. , tIomtUo" are i•csponsllllV for tiny and liie in ptaces like-RoUAcdaia.
Soot-loaded chimneys are a major hazard. R is important to check ,
Boggess
«;,7() wai.-Xn. enmhasis on sleeves, the
This makes me feel a lot-belter
t. .. «4. ta reason that HeUy- poluh. It eontama five clransup on chimneys for cracks and holes, and to clean the flues every year.' I,«oa Fraley ^
K.21 featiAlng of tmwa. butums, hnid almui the whole world situation. It
Uodmarsneedsparidm*.!^ »C -d
«"ped.«lE,
Flue linings are essential for safety.
'
Ellen Hudgins Ir
«I5 ami cfflbroUlery as (l immUigs, and seems lo) me that everybody these
trous.vvthrooret^anj^y
CALOX-<FREEI
Win for use of smoother, rlchen fubriist. day.s is l>waintag only too proficient
Also, sagging, rusted smoke pl|>cs cause trouble. S|)arks may fly Nolle T Ca.-«i(y
. elM in the world At«l therefore.
coo*lneii« »•
in
getting
into
a
fight,
wliSi-not
out and Stan a fire. Don’t take this chance; Install a new pipe a safe Bessie Cline
The diutrict tJhinest luriuenu- nfien
! It IS aipuficam .that ro mwf SJT t~ •
'•-<>•7
»«
ElizalMth Uyne .
seen has come from imeresU in Hat nearly enttugh thought Iwing'given
distance from combusUbles.
(amoua stars use Cote* Toofft
y* bt tbe Jedg* Coo-unce
ileauluh laiyne
to suyinfp out of one. But the
Orient at' the ^.sent time.
• Fowdar Calox is made apectfi-- - ' •------ --------. Another cause is overheated stoves and furnaces, the result dt poor
Dutch hat«-inactered iheeart, and
colly
to
ftve
teeth
o
reel
maintenance and faulty operation. If you don't gel as much warmth l-’armcni '
. DUMB
Tiiua.*eouMX
p
own case T find U difflculC.enough
!«8.3»
as you should, the heater is probably out of order. You should consult EllioltvUte .\
,|tn stay oui>tnan/Srgumeni for more
I
07 nh
than a week..
A healing expert. Never “force" the fire in cold weather. Keep your HaUlemua
.MorehoaR
i)7.37I
The
answiu'
must
be
that
(tic
TPJAL
heating plant clean and In good repair. Use metal containers for hot
High Hrhu
Duif.H are a-lot taveler-headed than
I COUPON U-i=.“.=:=
ashes.
Farmers . .
"iWlT.
of liluusHit effecu ail servo 1 am. As liihnlC back on seme of
For safety's sake check your heating equipment now, before real Morehead-. .
. OHihi (o ascent (he ttoy wal.-<(s that the more viirtolicW my arguments
ElIiotlvillB.
.
07.70
cold weather seisin.
American wninua have not i>oughi. f find (hat iRp (nost serlniu one
Haldcman
0722 for some lime.
*M whethcrmr.'nm PresidenetRooto
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I WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
I

With The Schools
Of Rowan County
KAK.MBBH Ht’HIKlL NEWS
First and Hrrund Grades
The first and .second grade rooms
are vary proud of their new chairs.
AVe wish to express our thanks to
(he Superlntendahi and the Board
of Education for the purchase. We
had a percentage of
school month.
SO.-U Xor the first scl
('■

Fifth and Sixth
Under thfe supervision of Mr.
Uelfrey, who Is the fifth and sixth
grade teacher we are making an
aquarium which is very nice. The
members are coUeciing many spec
ies of water animals such as cat
fish. frogs, sunflsh, etc. This grade
entered twenty-five exhibits and re
ceived twenty ribbons, of red, while
and blueill the first month our percentage
of attendance was 90.4.
Eighth Grade
The eighth grade pupils have
a high standard In attendance of
this month which is 00. Many of
the entries that were entered at
the Fair have Uken prizes. The
teachers appreciate the utiitud*
which The pujiils took lowaid the
Fair.
Ai Farmers, plans are Ijelng
made for launching a new play
ground which will enable the chih
ren to play games and participate
in sports, and athletic event-:Perfem Attendance At Farmers
Harold Myers,. Windell PeiUl
TVoodford Hamilton. Donald Ikisi
on. Arline Grayson. Howard bye
Faith Craycraft, Mary Craycrafi
Minton Whitt, Lilbern Pettit. Mary
K. Pettit. Forest May, Ivan 1'olds, Joyce McClain, Howard J
Jr.. Iris Alley. Jewel Grayson, Her
man Ingram. Lucille Uamllton
I,ouise Grayson, ERzabeth Inj
Doris Caldwell, Geraldine H;
Lorene Roberts. Maggie Flannery
Charles Stamper, Keijh May, Billy
McClain, Adron Armstrong. Ken
neih I'osion, M. T. Myers. Loutae
Alley. AlbetT Grayson, .1. W.
ram. Fr^pk Ingram. Marvin Lye
Brady Bose, Dickie Hatton, Miriam
John.snti, Rosa Lee Gibson, Authy
Evans. Wilbert Mays. Bertha G*y
Bon. David Grayson, David Cray
craft Jo-seph Craycrafi, L. F. Hall
Glen Poston, Mildrctl Poston, Elne
<lla Terry, Louise Uiierbatk. Ru.s
Bell Flannery, Eula Mae Foster
Keith Jojn--nn, tesla .lohnson
Ruth May, Clarance McCliirg, Irene
i'lerec, Etather Grayson. Arlene Mt
Claln. Clarence Myers, Jr. Alfred
Peed, James Stamper, Sonald Wage
Naomi Alley, Janet Evans, LaiVelva
Flannery. Maxine Jones LiftllK
Roberts. Paul Craig, Donald Flan
neiy, Maitison. Jones,
Kenneth
Stamper, Desna Swim.

DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

98-74
................................- 0B-.4
lATB TUKNIPH....................
UrrOBAUKKRTBES
................................. 07.S9
ppMerving tumiihi in a- wayy:
much like snutr. kzaot U descj-Uiedf
In United Kltiles departmeitt o(!|
Wore Kcrasratao-, Ufs plesMXtM;.
agrtcullure riroular No. 3Sf). The]',
product Is callart. "Sauer ftulion. ,,
Inal won second prize.
Preserved in.Ahi* rnanner, turnips!
The high school room composed |
add: variety to Oie dally winter!
I the ninth and tenth grades had!
flavor is changerl somewhat and!
■,^'iBn and’ioMn *5'
penrentage of 07.7 for the first
muth of the ^tiTUig odor Ls gone, j
Written Karh Wx«k By
FaU turnips nudu- the l>est .-auer]
chool month. The following had
B. H KASRK
•
rulien. For finest flavor and tex-!
■effect allendanoe litsng neither
Fastar Of The Baptist fUMrah'^ ture- select raediiinvstzed turnips,
bsL-nt nor tardy. Rose Mae .Ameil.
ciiinw-r- irrvTi-nfc-Nf-B- t-nn
ranging from 2 12 to 3 1-2
Jeorge Calvert, l.oul-t C'raycrafi,
it of U8 have lo keep thew days—
That’a what a
SUaiLfT. iretERENCE
m diameter. Smaller
ojieph Craycrafi. L. Fl Hall, Glen
Poston, Mildred Posiim. Elnedia CrftD'S NAME. Ex. 20:7; Mkrt. 533- taet Uavor antiluvr emes a
The wont
dined to lie woody and lough. Those
Terry, Louise iftterbiek, Russell 37; 12:33-37,
to keep going. One of the aureal ways of keeping
Golden Text: **Our Father whlrii with the highest. au|^ content
Rannery. BSula Mae. Ffaster, Keith
Johnson. Testa Johnson,, Ruth May, an In heaven. Hallowed be thy give best ijssulu.
well and unartly dreaied ia lo tend your apparel lo
Clarence McGlurg. Irene Pierce.
name." Matt. fl»l
Wash and shred. Oe turnips, usCertain names are sacred. They
shredder If possible. Do not
Home Making Project
have a meaning and value In and) peel. A little less TOR U needed for
the cleaners regularly. It's cheaper in the long run.
The home making project with
;|sauer mben than, fix-sauerktauc—
Shirley l,aughlin as Supervlsor^is
Vjulaml 3 1-2 ounces of -salt to each
■regressing very nicely. The girls
n exiNanadan.
HI pounds of .--hredded turnip. Mix
in this project have started rook
;v,i,.u j Thus it is that the name •Tfod" Ihoroaghly in amnnet pans and
ing their noon day meal,
has a vital relation to delt.v Itself.
gives them extra training. They Irreverence for the name Implies then ^t into open stone .jars until
are now located in a cottage con
irreverence for the personality of the.rlBBired acidity is reached. At
Tte •r«nl boa>.aOM
sisting of four rooms and find
Cod In undent times, when men ihi-s paint the product can be pack
•MBR tf.ni e,0—
j
acllvllles which , have been added
prayed to many Gods, the suppli ed In various ways. The main
the program. There are iwenty- ant must, of necessity, know the tiling I.S to exclude air throughout
..ren girls working. This project
the
rermeiitallon
and
storing
proof the God he was invoking in
IS sponsored by
Ky me
the ciiy
City oi
of moieMore- to secure the required liloshead. H was formerly sponsored tiy i .Ing. The divine mime must be ulIf the souer ruhen is packed in
•m •Os- I lo
the Board of Education. On Friday']*^^
leretl In a reverent way if the ol*- glass jprs. Uie lids are left loose to MMU •( IW>K______
oj this week, these girls are invited
Him mamt lare—Taonr* ii giiMtr ai>.
ject of prayer was exj»ecleci.
allow the ga.s ixleased liy fermtma- .Nrtni (rki« «ie. eruta
to go to West Ltlierly to visit the
When we come to the Ten Com- llon ta c.scape: Once each 24 hours
residence camp of N. Y. A. girls imndemenis. hoWever. we find the
tW—•••"Om-k mthe lids are removed, the shreds, tmrer: n>«ll
pushed dow-D into jar.s by
county ami rorn.-.he, tltccj|,^ ,
„ „
of-a wtxKlen spoon or blunt wooder*
Sicl. .icly tcotk.
stick, any overflowed Juice retiimname of the Lord thy God In vain," ed IQ the jars, and the lids replucwt
VACCINATION
Morehead. Kentucky.;
The.se words properly mean: "Thou Gas cea-ses ta be given off in,,al)iuu' •• OIOMMANT ennmern
Some trouble has been aroused
Shalt not take upon thy lips
four days, after which lime
because of pupils being vaccinated.
Of the Lord thy God for
jars are seaikd tight and stored at
In several schools. Dr. Evan.s has[
empty.' idle, frivolous, or insincere room lemperaiure. The fermentachildren home from school."
Ijurppse.’' "God’s name," says
Th^.se children are not allowed to
tlnn period is al>out 12 to 14 days
writer, "Is to be treated with
enie'v school again unless they are verence; it Is not to be desceraled and the product Is then reiuQ^ for
vaccinated. The .school law says
that children must he in .school, so
The parents cannot get out of hav
other frivolous or idle purpose,
ing them vacclrjiied. There will he in cursing or veviling.
) supan Inve.Hligaiio bmade ihis week to port false pretensions of beingg able
see how many children are out of to make use of magic or divination,
school from this cause. It-wlll he to or to predict the future." This is
BMp Them Qouwe Oe Bm4
the advantage of "Sll parents fo based on such passages as Leviticus
•r Uanaful
Vraw
i Ls vaccinated. 10:12; Jeremiah S3; 27;15; Zechariah
that every
If the Doctor
.
5;-l and Malachi 3:5.
he chM ian
school any more than-the
It is when we come to the teach
elor/l hojie
be hrought into the Doelor.
Siftepuma
bampai foAnli»
loMhIs ill ings of Jesus that we find
the parerfls will attend1 to*
once before the investigation ba- thought of reverence for God's name
Any young roan or bov tvliIcE is intereslrd in m.-ihing big money and having
gins.
a lifetime posilion r hoiiltl Ret nito U tau- ..£ these big p.n«ng positions siieb asAIRI'RAI'I'RAI>iO<-~ StUP ILLDiO - UKGADCASTiNG POLICE ii.iDlO CiWVary school news
abused. Jesus attacked the entire
L'KnT UaW operator - TELEVlSIOri - IHIRdC ADDfU'SS ?VSpM>’< WUt !>«»•• k»»» bftn WU.I.1 (
(rtnfo Itr man tfeu Icrlr yn >.
TFM9 - MOTION PICTURE POUND SYSTE '5 -.RECORDING - .PERMCne<s menmg w.. heW, ArrakB.- ”” •>“ S™™"
ING AND .'lERCHANDISING or other bruiicLr's in the lanjest money niak.
mcnis were made to gel lumber to |
Fanners

Morehead

THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON

su-ucicd from a barrel and an Alad-I should ba devoid of all unrtality,
din lamn will be purchased to use 1^1’ preten.se, all empUnefs, al! irrevS, and church
■
truthfulness
The cowtaynulll top U nova
“■
” vindicator and nceda
lor ale. An,on. Inlara.ied will tail ""iM
ih.n lUall to aupport
the school for infoim-tion. The.
Oaths are a slgii of irreverence.
the meetini
■eting
parents present
I, Ora To swear by heaven, which is the
were; MesUemes Lily Sullivan,
Armstrong. May Scott. Pearl Smith. sky, is to swear by Cod's throne or
Ethel Williams, Beaulah Rnyse, dwelling place; to swear by earth,
Is to swear hy his footstool; and to
Dalla Anastrong.,Edith Aiehie,
P. T. A. '
swear hy Jerusalem (literally, "loThe school and P. T. A. of rt'rmfvani Jerusalem") is to swear by his
ers wish-to take this opporlunliy - PERKINS SCHOOL iIBWS
city..
These all imply the presence'
A contest was held last month
to thank all those who helped In
the Rowan County Srttool and between the girls and boys, and of God, and to swear by them Is tbe
Agricultural Fair. We feel that the since the girls won, the boys gave equivalent of swearing hy God.
Jesus was vitally concerned alSUt
school and P. T. A. made an excaF a party, servli
truth in the kiward part. When a
lent showing because we placed chocolate for ---------On Monday the children enjoyed man uses oatha ttv support his word
first in several entries and second
In many. The school won first prize listening to a radio lecture concern- It'is a good indication that he knows
Checkslovla for their history he is lying, or is ao in the habit of
In display of colors and second in
both banner and float. The P. T.A.period. The children-get much en- lying that he must have n e than
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IMPERIAL

Dry Cleaners
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DENTiat
tlOURfo 830 — WO

DH.B.L.WnaON
DenliM
COCT THH'iTKB nUILDING
PHONE 140

MOBERK-^R- HTT.

DR. N. C. MARSH
7HIHOPBACTOR
auh' HBA1 ELECTRICAL
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PHONE lee
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TH, Romm CoMy iVw Moreiml. KtMatjr

C'LKARPIBUI NEWS
almost no complaints that the
meats of wages did not include alb
able ingenuity, but it entirely falls
Talmage Spencer of Uaysville
the wages they had been ^i<L -.
take into consideration the fact ipenl the
....................................
Of all the trees in Kentucky the
The only cases in Anich it wax/
that I myself was attacked by a sub and daugl
elder is the most aOcursed. The Imposaible to provide appUeantsi
machine gunner on the very night
Jeff Smith and two young
aspen trw Is nmne^up, say the with statements of wages recelveil
of Mrs. Kentlng's disappearance. by the name of Meridith from Lee
were those In which the Indlvldualsi
.editors
of
the
Federal
Writers’
Pro
You have conveniently forgotten City, Ky-. spent Monday night at
had been engaged In employment:
that tittle episode since it would the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ject, W. P. A,
tot covered by the Social Seciaiyf
knock the entire -fotiodation from Elam. Mr. Smith-U Mrs. EUam’s
A superstition handed down for
under your amusin((fUtile house of cousin.
lore than a century has it that the
cards."
Bru. Ariber LandoU was a vUil- elder was the tree upon which
genuine document ad
Piaim KallowH.v's chair leaned over
"No. Oh, no. Mr. Fleel. Not c
PINAL INBTALLMKNT
r at Clearfield Sunday school Sun Judas'hanged himself. Another be
ami degtiy manacled the youth.
dressed to him, and the recipient
lenily (oi^l
VPoor KaspBif 1U‘ was a weak
day ariemoon.
"Ueally, ilr. Kalloway,” Vance felt that he not only could use it
lief that persists in rural secUohs
aiiered. Most
chappie. Mill the price «Sf his own
Delorls Black of Thomas AddlUon is that woud from an elder
monished in a soothing voice. have the ransom money paid over don’t y’ know. And you were Jolly
The Merit Examination Comodb*
murder was being wangled out of
.............
well fclghienefi by the attack. Sure- speni Tuesday -night with Fanny
him.
I)ui to disarm
make the cross upon which ee for the4lKemployment Cm.-^
him without his' realizing
it.
J.
Elam.
n ycu’ijt ll
any suspicion that might be spring- ly you don’t believe your escape
Through the gem collection of old when
Christ was crucified.
mission announced today that fX~
Frighi
•ightfully 8sorry. But Just sU .still ing up in the minds of the authorti- from an casualty was the result of
Karl KBiitlng, of course. He was
Many of these simple couiitry amlnations w4ll be- given for all:
occur to him that a miracle. All quite simple, really,
depleting that collection reguUrly and relax
folk hold to the belief that it
positions in the Unemployraeafe
■ As I was sayin’. ihe disappear
/ptlcally written in,The gentlemen with the machlrieat the subtle Insiignailon of some
Uie aspen tree froiiT which wood Compensation section, with except
one else, seme one who took-the ance of the stones from the collec for his eyes alone, could be Inter- gun had* no intention whatever of
tion
was
an
Indication
of
ihe
iden
preted
by
another."
I
perforating
you.
HU
only
object
(Coiiilnued From i'age One ) was used (or the cross of the
gems amt gave him practically noth
tioiv' of clerical and stenograptaic
tity
of
the
murderer,
for
ihe
simple
He turned slowly to Pleel again
frighten you and warn you dlUgencu in tnvesilgatliig the burn repenient thief pu( to death with positions for whlcch examliiatiOBii
tng compared to what they were
exactly what to expect if you did ing of school houses in the County ihe.Savior .That's the reason aspen have already been given.- ApproaO- actually worth, hopln to turn them reason that the hirin’ of thugs and and met the other’s smirk with a
idergrounri disposal of these pold smile.
maiely one-third of these are i
■
'"“"‘•■y ‘b«tamer to and rejiorl of their findings
over at an outrageous profit- Hut
leaves always quiver, according to ;new ‘iiosltionk as yet unfilled, a
next Grand Jury.
semiprecious stones arc not so easy gems quite obviously sumested that
u. That the uliicUls of thU court, ih; superstition.
' positions I
to dispose of through illegitimate Ihe same iy|te of person
give their full co-operation
channels. A shady transaction
fanners of this countv, in enforc
this nature would
lion
witii
undercover
characters—
ing any law. that would further
lime, and the now-defunct hench
Lions only if they receive a pM
men who were wailing for settle fences and assassins. The two notes
prumote the sheep industry in thU
:eiday were highly enlightenin’
.
- Fleer, lliut.
ing grade in the examination.
uouniy.
ment were becoming annoyed. Most
of them was obviously
Examinations will l>e given for M
of the really valuable stones, which
Kespectfully submlUed, thU the
..rferrenee b. ellml.,t«l. ThU you!
cooled (or effort; Ihe other
Any -worker ifov whom an old- grades of office machine operating
1 am sure the collection conta
I2th day of October, 1B38.
Old
,.nd
»l,.o
I
le.n,efl
ol
ii.
•rnr|^;'
h„~S
“Tod
,
h
age insurance aciounl has been ea- five gradcK of accountanu and a»
originally, were no longer there quite genuine. But Itoldness—usu .rrlvlos her, with MF M.rkl»mJ
J. W. Hogge, Foreman.
,'1"^
ally a good lechnlque—was. In this
lablished may obtain from
the count clerks: six grades of posiUon
l*,nnll.lyol.l.u.iedlo,t,ep™pou,l,>
rem.rl'
Social Security Board a statement in the handling of benefit clataa^
I other morning. I am quite certain case, seen through.”
(g>KKKLTIONm
eounieno led your Influence ,n
__
•neferrin’ again to the various Mr. Kenting so thst you could not
' that the balas ruby I found in the
In last weeks News It was slated Showing the amount of wages cretl- three'grades of s
concertin'
in
the
least."
Vance
to
his
account
for
1037
on
the two grades of attorney; an Infonakransom
notes,
they
were
dictated
by
poor fellow’s dinner coat
that John Rice wa» charged in
get the money jafely that night.
brought hack because the purchas the plotter of Kaspar’s murder by Seeing ihafpartjrf your plan hope turned with a cold smile. ' The fact Rowan Circuit Court with selling basis of rc|Mrts made by employers tional repre.scntatlve and thlMer would not give him what he is. all but the one received hy Mr lessly falling, fou cleverly changed is. Mr, Fleel. you will Ih> Infinitely moonshine. This should have i-ead; acnijdlng to a .siaiemem of M. E. grades of managerial posillons.
The Merit ExamlnaUon Committhought it was worth—Kaspar prob Fiecl yesterday—, and they were your altitude and agreed to act for more resentful when I Inform you "selling beer to a minor." The News Vaughan, of Lexington, who re|>resents the Board in this district. lee has appointed a Supervisor of'
ably mlaiook the atone for a real couched in such language that they us—al my request through Ser- ihai at this very minute ceriirieil is glad to make this cor^tton.'
For the convenience of those who Examlnaiio: : to conduct this axruby. There were lilacko pals mis.s- could be shown to the authorities In
Heathwant such a siatemum, the Board aminatlon ;.rogram. who.se oRkoorder .to side-track suspicion (ro'm
Ihg . from the collecnion, alsi
halt sent to all its field offices post will be separate from the offices of
hibits of Jade, which Karl Kentlng Ihe actual culprit and.at l
safe.
cards which have printed on them the Commission.
Commissioii. Official detailed a;
ait
must undoubtedly have included in lime impress Mr. Kenyon Kentlng to prove that no connecimn exlstetij
the request for wage information, toouncement, it is planned, will
the collection, and yesterday morn-i with Ihe urgent necessity of raising between you and the demand’ for' For two seconds Fleel looked
him
with
a
secious
fniwn.
Then
he
Space is left for-the wage earner:made during the week of Septeming the absence of a large piece of I the fifty thou-sand
thou.sand dollars i had money. One of yopr henchmen had.
The
!H]ulrrel
hlinling
season
to
write
in
his
name,
account
pumjlier
2fi.
These
-gnnouncementa
wMF
alexandrite was discovered—"
Uwl) statements1 as Ito the amount of rome to Central Park to pick up the
backward step and,
-Fraim Falloway suddenly leapedlmoney which Kas|
Kaspar himself
package If everything went accord-,“»rubtlng his hand Into liU pocket, which comes to a cltaie on October ber. and address. The card should.be pdsted in State Employment o(Ut, was a very successful one, ac- be mailcri, either with a !-cent| Bees, Post Omces, Libraries, CMort
h)demanding (or hla
'
} his feet, glaring at Vance with
ing to your prearranged schedule.
» >arge, ugly Umkl
cording to reports received from all Lta
a sealed envelope ad- Houses, etc.
lousand dol- Mr. Van Dine and -T both saw the automatic. Both Heath and SnitI
,hone.-it report of fiflyihou!
the eyes of a
interested candidates
shouU'
10 doul>t a uptdly
;hlm steadily, and seclions of the slate l»y the^ivlsion [dressed to the Social Security Board
"I didn’t do Ut" he screamed hysof Gome and Fish.
'
I Candler Building, Baltimore, Mary- watch for the official announcenmk.
msand
terirally. "I didn’t have Kaspar
not been suci-essful wilt! your plans ““
mafte
movemcm Heath
ill not be con
The
squirrel
season,
which
openland.
A'
second
form has’also t»een
klllea! I tell you I didn't-1 dldn'tl
idoubiedly reimried your fall with lighienlng-like speed, produ. cd
sidered unless made as directed la
made
available
at
ail
Social
Securtt;
ihonth
earlier
this
year,
for
And you think I'd hurt Madelaine!
thereby throwing fear into •>* automaUc from beneath the
the official announcement.
person connected with
You have no right to accuse me.’;
your hirelings that they mi^t not »>'ack sling of his woundetl arm. merly Augu.st first and now July pfficcs tor the use of anyone who
res that he earned wages that
Ist. seemed to be un-satisfaciory to '
He reached down quickly and pick crime."
he iKiid-which arcoums. for their
movements of the
not reported. On this form the
a majority of sportsmen.
KODAK FILMS
ed up a small, but heatx bronze
"The second note received by Mr. kec|iing Mrs. Kenting alive os an "'a’’* almost concnrreni
J
But there was no nev,l for He.Hh .Wllh the closing of tile squirrel wage earner should list each em
iialue of Aiilinous on the' ubie Fleel, was not. as I have already effective threat to hold ovi
October-1st, the only ployer for whom he has worked,
to fire his gun, (or in that fraction
beside him.
iiulmuied, one of the series wrtuen till iwymeni was'forthcoming.
how long he was employed by ea#h POST CARD 8IZS
game
I
lo
hunt
In
season
will
cliange
a
seconil
Fieel
raised
his
Snitkln, sianrtinp'juist » tiuhind ,iit Ihe Insli ociions of the guiliv man
F!c-l’.s exi>res.-.loii
oiKlId not change
ONE BAY SERVICE
he dove.
The dove season closes land the wages he lyceived.
<
matic to hi.s own temple and puU- be the
Mall Orders FiUed Promptty .
1 Mr. Vaughan said ihaiTTo anTafl
ed the trigger. The weapon fell (mm Octplur 3ist.
ART CK.AFT STUDIO
The duck season, which 0|>ens other iiffice manager-s have been
his hand immediately and his Ito.'y
ConsoUdoted
Hdw. Bldg.
:lum|ied down against the edge of 15 daS's earlier Ibis year, due in insirucieri I suggest 1 all indi
Horekead, Kg.
the desk and fell to the floor ou> of L'lianges made by the fedei <ilI gove, vidual requesting wage information
Ociohi that, they use the Josicard form,
-ight.
since request made by letter
Vance, apparently, was little
The rabbit and'quail which
he handled hy the Bureau of
moved by the traged^. However,
after a deep sigh, he rose Ustlewiy hunted by more sportsmen than Old’ Age Insurance as rapidly
those made on the foms.
an<leten>ed behind the desk. Vance
Request for aUtements of wage
bent down.
"Dead, Markham,—quite," he an- November 2ith through January accounts' already have been receiv
ed from mure than 12.000 wage earn
nouncM a., he roee a moment or so Ih
The open seasons being arranged ers, according to John J. Corson, Vat lad nsIntiM—<lrka (SM. la seagfeiHier. "ConKlder'rate chappie—what
Director of the Bureau’s of Old Age oib (uoihu ilw IrrtlailQO. Sum the po*
Has saved you legal worry no end.
In.^iurance. The Bureau, he said, had tDieaw luhtns In ■ bum. A 3Se trial
Most gralifyln.”
replied to those making such reSnitkln unlocked the handcuffs and winter months up t
I quests and had received in return
9th, when all seasons ar
on young Falloway.

Kentucky Trees

Merit System To
Belnaugilrated

/

Grand Jury Retiinu
lb Final Report

Social Security
Explained

Squirrel Season
Closed October 1st

VOTERS

Of Rowan County and Eastern Ken
tucky You Are Invited To Hear
SENATOR ALBEN W.

BARKLEY
Discuss The issues Of The Present
CAMPAIGN
Al The Courthouse
M!0!^EHEAD, KY.

Wed. Oct. 19
Speaking Will Start Promptiy Al 2:30
OOVERNORA^B.
CHANDLER

^Scratdinl

"Sorry, Mr Falloway,’’ murmur
ed Vance ."But you lost your selfcontrol and became a hit annoyin’
—Keelin' heiter?"
I The youih .stammercl “Im all
right." He was alert and apparent
ly his normal .self now. "And Sis
will be home in a couple n( days!"

Asthma Cause
Foupht in 3 WnnlM

YOU NEED THIS
Very Useful New 1535) Light
Conditioning

Help
Kidneys
Don't uke Diasik Dnigs

PIN-UP LAMP

Wrar tCUnm cobIsId 0 nmWB Mr tvbM

neb troublu eltb Uia docui'e pr
Him'Cniex, OnW* lUn* werlnr-

Only #2.50 Complete

...

SSS.V”"'*™""««’SSS“Si-?SxT
tunTimU* pnueli roe^Oept.

yo Cents Down Payment
tr FILM A REAL NEEO-TW. Ught-eonditioning ph-up
lamp is especially convenient in any restticied space requiring
good light. ... in entrance hall, In^g room, dinette, bedroom,
Utehen, basement .... over phone stand, bookshelves, tadub
desk, KtU, dressing tabk bed. sink, range, laundry tubs.

™?AD.VUITA(3E
0FTDIS

Bosiay,
VALIIf

LOXV.eOS'f I.I&HTINO
ItepiK.: duller bulbs in >uor
rcad-cB Itnpi kith IDO-r.ot
MauD bulbf end note iha
bia imprevetnent. Yet lb*
ion
ctUluig—unt e cent
•r nto in evening.
RT3DY Kr. 'WAIT
ytot atiiruai xnuedr

Has Mso Been Invited To Speak On This Occasion
And His Acceptance Is Anticipate*
tf -/.r.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Everybody Invited

■uled lvor> shade,
eld ivw-v enamel
llnifh en heavy
nicUl Iran:*, and
hard-ie '• -^ek
plastlcilahtdlflusingbevl

IT IS SIMPLE TO PUT UP-Installing this lamp for use
is as easy as hanging a wall calendar. Just pin it up wherever
you wish and plug cord into nearest electric oudet. No tioable
to mpve from room to room.
’ •
-'fr ADDS BEAUTY AND CHARM-Ardstic in deslga
- end color, this lamp will harmonize with your walls, draperies
and ^nitare. lu glare-free and shadowlcas' light leadi dD|
■00m e cheery, inviting atmosphere.

6ET YOUR PIN-UP UMP .NOWl

GeSMinoeJ fini aMTuT. ■>•»< >llk.

iKENtqCfeY: P0WEK'<^ .light COMPANY

M reu (in'l art ihne Ihu
(Minimum oiJ»i by m.iii ^ i—'l

.WqQgMEMHpJUli’-AOPP.
firplm Slel* Suild.,;-. 'Ml

■

E. E. CURTIS,■ Manager

,

:'

Tfc« ItoMw CoMrty Nn

m mim

id, Krn^iirkr

yAurtffffv. October. IS. 9381

MorebNid Clnb To Dhuwr Meet
A. A. V. W. Meets At Hnll
The Morehead Woman's Club will
x meeting of the cominlttee
meet nest Tuesday at 6«0 o’clock chairmen and board of directors
for their dinner meeUng at the of the American AasociaUon of UniChrisllan Church. The History de- veralty Women was held Thursday
«ab To HoM BiulneM Meet
The Buwan County Women's Club panmeni with Mra. Erpegt Jayne, afternoon at FielePs Hall, to make
will meet next Tuesday evening chairman, will have charge of th% plans for the educational exhibit
and reception which will be held
with Mrs. John Frances In her program.
AndPn
beautiful new home on Bays Ave.,
Other hostesses will be Mrs. Roy Mrs, Ed Williams, Club treasurer Ificers present were. Mrs. W. H.
toad Par In Lextagtoa
either before the meeting or lm-|Rtce, president. Miss Cumleen
ims, and
e
Frank Havens
Un. C. B. Baugheny. Mrs. Wood
mediately afterward and pay their i Smith, vlce-pfes:: Miss Amy Irene
day and Thursday In Mrs. Everett BandalL Thisa will
Hinton and Miss Am*iU Duley were Indanapolls,
dues, as the fedemiioa dues must Moore, secretary; and Mlsa Edna
X^exington visitors Thursday.
It in Novet
Neal, treasurer. The following
Ing. Plans for the District Conveitbrother, Will
tlon held In early November will
Havens.
Ibm Bnnday Osesf
Miaa Inez Fklth Hut
be dlMlMsed.
sue ao»«
Mr. Everett Peterson of MaysJohn Hurl
. of MaysvlUe spent hlblt: Mrs. Naomt Cla;n»oi,'e^UTC
jrtey
eiUe was a Sunday guest at the C. Alfrer’a Have Dtaner Gaeat
Thursday with hla cousin. Mr^
Mrs] O. Aru; Mrs. C. B. Lane, Intemationat
Lieut. Earl Arnett of Louisville.
P. Duley home.
ReUUonahip; Mrs. P. B. Miller,
Rev. and, Mrs. G. B. Trayner and W. Bruce and family.
>n of secretory of state, Charles
Fnllowablp; Miss Louise Caudill,
Arnett, was the dinner guest of son W. a.-tiBd as dkelr Sun^ guest
Onaita At Wells Homo
social sudtos: Miss Mnrgarei Find
Mr and Mm. Lesito Rugbos, Mr.
Hn Bihi Aaiin. tre» raj, Kj,i“''
Soi»to and Mrs .WedeV n’ughes, Mr. and
ley.
legUlaUon; Mrs. Mynls Hall,
On Thursday aftsmoon at 330,
an. niuni .t Uia I. C. WalU horn. U«.i
l« ^rahaad
Economic mt lapd stauu of wo
1 ttie CCC eamii
fcturday.
and Miss Clara ClankenbaM
men; Mra. U. W. Waltz, publicity.
meet with MUs Bxer Bobliura
T»rt, Ky .
Allle Toung Hall, when they will
Here Poe Oaae Betwday
i brant* of the A.
WWt Itotliar FfUojr
hold an informal reception and getMr. and Mrs. Robert Anglin t
Mr. ■ and Mrs. cneff Tussey of
VWt Pnrmtn Over Week-^
in honor at A. U. W. la one of 800 branches,
little daughter, Virginia Bums
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hunt their new pastor. Rev. G. B. Tray< having more than 59,000 members
Cyaihtara spent Friday with his
in the United Stoles.
Alaska,
■other, Mrs. G. W. Bruce and Auxler were Saturday gutosefoehr and' daughter. Linda Lee. and Mr er and Mrs. Trayner.
■ Mmlly. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tussey Auxler were Saturday guoats of and Mra. Bob Harlow of Covington
Mrs. Moke will have charge of Hawaii, Puerto Rleo. Japan, China,
her parents, Mr and Mrs. R B.
week-end gnesta of thdr par
ihe Philippines and Argentina. The
of M^aville were her guests SunElam. They attended the football ents, Hr. and Mrs. J. A. Aflen and the program.
association
was
founded
in
198^
<My.
> between Morehead and Mur family
for maintenance of high stondarlU
of education, it has consistently In
Attrad P. T. A. roBventhn
creased educational opportunities
. Wnma
'niTTB Btnir To ArmyMrs. C. F. Kessler and Mrs. E. D.
David Nlcken Here For Week-Ked
len,
carried on educa
J. Warren BUir left Friday for
Patton were in Olive Hill SaturWith her parents. Hr. and Mrs. tional community projects and has
David Nlckell who is In the Uni Fort Mbnroe, Va.. where be has en
4ay t.
versity of Louisville this year spent listed In the Army. J. Warren la the S. L. Allen. Jerrel Vinson, coach at promoted international understand
tton 1
the week-end with his father, Dr youngest aon o^r. and Mrs. Lester Fort Guy accompanied her to More ing.
4ay meeting.
head.
^
H L Nlckell^
Blair. He wilt jly m the band.
Rev. Trayner's Have Gnesto
Mrs. DaiiehllB Has Gaests
Vlxll Mother Here
•
Rev, and Mrs. P, C. Gillespie and
Class To Open Bafntday
Mrs. Landolt Is Host res
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Latiehlln
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Arnold
VO little daughters Rhoda Aiyi'and
MUs Jean Luzader plans to open
Wednesday from I to 6
had as miesis over the we-^k end Pikevillo were week-end gue.sts of
Jane Ellen were Thursday guests
lier mother. Mrs. Wicker ofWheel her morhor Mrs. Mary J. A:jarke. her dancing classes at Ox-ingsvlllei"^"";*'
Saiunlay. She-has a large ctoss >.|.
®
^oung Peoples of Rev and Mrs. G- B. Trayner.
Tight and Mrs. Stewart of HaMethe week-end.
ready encblled aSd pUns also
O'""
teach a cUss to ball r«.m danclnx
«">««« «udenU who
Kpend Week-End Here
Miss Luiideri has alreodv bsmn'“^ members of that church. Over
Miss Deusle Fraley and Mr. Fred
Mr and Mrs. BUI Undsay
®
a
hundred
guests
attended.
Turner of Dayton, Ohio spent the
Sharpsburg were week-end guests her clauses in Morehead.
In the receiving line were the weekend with the formers mother.
G. C. Banks who Is In the hospital of her mother. Mrs. C. U. Waitt
Guild officers. Misses • Margaret Mra. Cynthia Fraley. '
»ToP. T. A.
In Lexington suffering from an In* and family.
Penix. Helen Crosley, Mabel Carr
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd ud Miss and Mr. Bobble Hogge.
Jared arm. sustained when
To Retni
tnrn To Hospital
Wcyi
Bettle RnbRison went to Lancauur
QTlewassirucXbyan automobile I Home For Week-End
Mrs. Ijandolt was asslstod in eno
toge Barker,
Barier. 17 year
y
di improving rapidly. The arm Isj Miss Mildred Blair teacher In Tuesday to attend a P. T. A. con- lemaining by Mrs. Gertrude Sny Talmage
of Mr. and Mrs. John Barker v
in a east and BiUle is now able lojlronton, spent the week-end with
der. Mrs. Arthur Blair, Mrs, I^estcr
walk about wheg and wjjere he relatives here. Miss Eloulse RedHogge, Mrs Jack Helwig and Mra week for 1 examlnatlo
,wlne visited In Lexington.
Ernest Jayne. Mrs. Jayne and Miss who was seriously III last spring
Jean Luzader were at the tea table. from pneumonia and was confined
Mn. G. W. Bruce had as week
Miss Marion Loulee
end guests, her daughter, Mra. D. played and sang durl ; the afUB-- to the hospital for a long time has
not been showing the improvement
H. Redmond, Mr. Redmond and
• he should. EnminaUon dtowed
ihelr daughter, Una Burl of Walton.
The house was tasteful!
'^The older you grow, the faster '
efully arrang- that one lung was not healing and
ed with a profusion of
>r fall flowers. that an operation would be neces
> flies—and the LESS t
s Visitors in ‘Towa
Mrs. Landolt plans to make this sary. He expecu to return to'the
f you tiave to moke sure the comDr. and Mrs. A L. Blair and Mra an occasion at the beginning of hospital In a -few days.
I fort of your family and youreclf.
Wheeler of Ashland were business
SAVE NOW
lunday at the church at 0:15.
visitors here last Thursday. .
ist^hter livni To Balls
Bal
Mr and Mrs. Leo Ball are the
Attend Friend's Wedding
I Btoirs Have Gnesto
iroud parents of a seven and one
Senator and Mrs. C. E. Nlckell | Mrs. Irve Evans of Flemlngsburg lalf pound daughter, born Sunday,
NicbolaavUle Saturday i was (he week-end guan of her Oct., 2. The llttte Miss has bran
----------------F. P. BUlr and Ur. named Ann Elliott. Mrs. Ball will
! where they attended the Pktifer-1!si«eP,
sinep, Mra
Sicltiburg wedding at the Chrtattan Blair.'
as Miss Verda
ancy
Satu:irday visitor here.

■■“isr

The Citizens Bank
‘r.Hoir WITH wr

_

Sa.

BwpriM Mr. Elam
“When I first arrived In Holly
0- B. Elam was surprised on his [wood 1 knew J had a lough iralT
birthday Tuesday when his family]to travel. I knew noOiIngof movie
and Klalivea gathered at hU home I technique, camera angles, close-upa
a six o’clock dinner. Mr Elam and long
ig shols. An^l’m still learnafter getting ready for supper,
that someone wished to
“I have yet to offer what I think..
. an outstanding performance on
stage or screen. The best
thiilg I’ve done, to my thinking,
‘Night must FklL' and If I
Robert
had another chance at that pSgtf I
daughter, v*r»
would change it. tremendously..
thewnly out of town guests.
•Tm still looking lor the tlmeMr. amu*
jni.
Elam dijviyvu
enjoyed iiib
his party after when I can honestly say I did my,
he had had time to recover fro best Job. I guess I’ll be looking for
his “surprise.”
long Ume. At least
being unhaifpy It keeps u
Mra Lewto Haa Gsaat
Cabert Casstty of Yale was
guest of hU sister. Mrs. H. C. Lewis
MOREHEAD 1
and family Tuesday.

Rev. Q. B. Trayner, :
lung had as Church School
their dinner and overnight guests Dudley
,,
- Caudill, General1 ISmi.
0:46Saturday. Dr. A. T. Lloyd and Miss
Worship
Eunice Franklin of Frankfort, Ky..(“’*"^‘^_Worship
730Young
Peoples Meeting .... iM,
who were here for the Eagles-MurPrayer HeeUng Wed, ......... 730^
ray game.
Come let us worship together
MUs-Mary Adkins hk charge of
program.
Thursday at 730 o’clock a Buffet ‘
Supper will be served in the dining
a of the church for the town
)ung
people of the church- and
"You’ve got I
so for f .............. «“denU .1
you wauc u. ^ThTstotoS
Robert Montgomery’s whose dls-j
™“egesatisfaction with his success is a j
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
by-word In Hollyw.
'Tve.seen men work day ai\d Morning 1Worship ................. 10:45
iday Sc
School
night to attain a goal,* Montgomery Sunday
declared In an Interview given Evening Worship ......................... ..
between scenes of "Three Loves Young People's Guild
. . ttis
Has Nancy." In which he i.s cur- Mid-Week Service. Wed.
. . 730renily a,.,-------appcarlng--------------with Janet---------Gaynor ' Sermon—GIVING WTTH A PURat the Cosy Theatre, Sunday Oct. 10. POSE.
"Suddenly iheic work Is rewarded. I Next Sunday, October 10. imInstead of keeping up their labors mediately following the morning
they rest on their oars. TTtose men ' service, the members and friends of
tumble as quickly as they climbed. ■ the Church will hold a Pot-Luck
They can't take It”
j Dinner In the basement of the
Montgomery is seldom satUfied Church. The Annual Buatoess Heetwith anything he does "I always Ing will be held at that time. A
'cel that It could have been done period of good fellowship U anti
cipated; and to It, all are invited.
better,'' he said. This unrest Is

■V?;

Three Leva Hat Nancy
Is (^Feature

from sleeping nlghu but I’ll not be
THE CHURCH OP GOD
happy until I think I've dbne some Sunday School
9:45blng really good. Which Is'prob- Preaehli
______ ing
1139
ibly a pipe dream,'
dream,” he added
Mld-Wrok
addrt^Mld-w^k P
Prayer
730
wryly.
I Young Peoples Meet
"When I atoned work
C>e Preaching
stage I wok any part I could geu' our
begins Oct‘so
Our Pali
Pal Revival
------------------------- „
small stock companies, I tried p—
Rolf -...................
Poll and wife are Evangelist.
learn as much about stage tech
nique as about acting. I pestered
directors, electricians, stagehands.
stage doormen until t was
anathema to the whole crew, but'
knew that without a good founda-1
Uon 1 Stood mue chance of
getting a minor part. When I felt knew Enough to talk IntelUgentlyi '•aeVitoSwlBSt^
sold myself to a producer on'
Broadway.

FALSE TEETH

BY MAIL—

j Wrak-End At Pork Lake
I M. C. Crosley and Roy Caaslty ^enda Week-End With Family
I spent the week-end a( Park Lake.
Mrs. Joe McKinney of BrlckylUe
Is spending this week with Mr. Mcr iBKillQtr
‘ Kinney, a state highway employee
MATSVILI.E, KT.
Rev. C. B. Trayner and Mrs. stationed here for the presenL
[Trayner, Mr. and Mrs, C. P. CauTHl'IW. 0(T. 13
■ dill. Mrs. Leora Hurt and Mrs. A. Spend Day In Jackson
■•VAC.-ITIO.Y FROM I/)VB"
;i,. Miller were In Carlisle Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce and
day to attend the Missionary Instl- children spent Sunday with her With Deni-s O'Erefr A Finn lire
Rice. drlrcK-d News & Shorts
tuie'held there during the day.
parents Mr. and Mrs'. C. C. Goss
In Jackson.
PBI. & s.-vr. OfT. 14-I.-.
Monday Vlailor Here
“UNDER THE BIG TOl*"
I Harlan Blair of Ashland )vas
Is Gnesi This Week Wllb M. Main ft A. Nagle
visitor here Monday.
Miss Carolyn Kendall of New
“SKY GIANT"
port arrived here Thursday loibe
guest a feu* days of Rev. and Mrs. With Richard DU ft Chester Morris
UlBlchtoK Hand Serial
G. B. Trayner,
,Prer Candy to Ihe boy* and girb
at Saturday's Matinee
Spend Week-End In Cincinnati

Rnstell Theatre

wm

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam spent j
Bunilay Oallen At Wells Home
SUN. A MON. OCT 18-1T Sunday callers at (he J. C. Wells the week-end in Cincinnati gu4stsj
“CARKFREB”
home were Amos Day and wife. of her sister
With GlngiT Kugcre. Fred Astaire
Garden Adkins and wife. Archie Me
Selected News and Khorls Clain and wife, all from West
Rev. and Mrs. Landolt were, In
l.iUsrtv .Kv.
TUKS. A WKD. 0(T. 1*-I0 ,
Lexington Monday, where Mr Ian"YOUNG DK. NKILDARE”
dull attended the monthly meeting
Spends Week-End At Gevedons
Central Kentucky Christian With Lew Ayers, Lionel Baryiuor^
Mi.s’ May Frazier and brother of Ihe Cent!
Selert4-d News and Shorto
.Ister's'A.-isoeiation, Accompany
ClyJ? of l.ctcher County were week Mlnlste)
end guests at the D. H. Gevedon ing them on the trip was Mrs. G. C.
.THURSDAY, OCT. 90
Banks, who spent the day with her
home.
“A
MAN TO REMEMBER"
son, Billy, at the Good Samaritan
With Ann Bbirley, Lee Bowmoa
Haspllal.
Selected News and Shorts

Star PertormeruMhera in
mew Stale Cade aith
•tmmaima deaianm that
heuaotenext uear*m mode
WT ad started with “catwalk. M. cooling,” on the costly racing
cars ot Europe.
They were shooting at beUer
aerodynamics, not new 'Styling—
but they touched off something
that will re-pattern cars every
where before it’s done.
So let your gaze take it in. Spot
the radiator grilles... down low!
They’re key to new-day design.
They’re also placed where air
pressure’s gt«atest—your engine
cools under forced draft! ,
Under that comely bonnet is the
engine with more abundant life—
that q[uick quiet Buick Dynaflash
vaive-in-head straight-«gA//

COZY

Morehead, Keohit^y.

Under the rcKjmy Bodj' by Fisher
are the>^reat slow spirals of
BuiCoiV springing, and the true
“full
float’_______________
.........»at”
ride. And in that body.
is new widc-paned visibility-up
to 413 more square inches of glass.
Come see it Just as it stands there,
tuned and poised for your service.
it seems to have drawn a deep
breath end tc be readyf tto flyl
Mas usui TiBE Fonaa
« raniMMi trmsiiK * muiii vnoanr *

Keep Smiling
iWhislin Bullets

For
FRUIT TREES,
TREF^,

SHADE

EVERGREK«S,

ROSES, HEDGE, STRAW.
BERRY PLANTS, etc.
Write for onr Catuloga.

HILLENMYER
Nnrseriea
Leungton, Kenliicky.
We have no ng.-uia

Are VblUng Motber Tbto Week
M-s.
r. McCray of Akron,
Ohio, and Mrs. Chas E. Stone of
Willard, Ohio are spending a few
.days whh their mother, Mrs,
ICjmthla Fraley.

For Rent

Sale

PURNIbHED HOUSE PUR RUNT
"Four ropms, hall, bath, porchea,
compleltly furnlahed. Gas 4nd
electricity. S22.50 to right parr/T&e
Mrs. E. W. McKinney, 3U3 Fifth
Street, Morehead, Ky.

Fall Coiffures
Be prepared for the social aettviUes daring the
coming season. Have us d^ign a new permanent
for you. You’ll be sure of always looking yonr besL

Franebot Toae In .

No matter how fine your hair, or how coarse, we’U

[Three Loves
Has Nancy
IVES A WED
Staort Brwta In

Morehead, Kentuckv.

BEEN
HEADQUARTERS

BUN ft MON 10-17

(BOUM- ir efnoMu tut uu tiu uim * iu»-

BROWN MOTORCO.

SINCE 1841 WE HAVE

give you the sort of wave yon like best.
Permanent complete — hair cat, shampoo and
--------------------------------- 1.300 and op.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
oueto excess ACID
Prea Bndk
>dk 1
TelhBf MarvaUu*
•r it Will Celt Vau Nothing

"'fSEOrt

Husband

■

ASIC ABOUT oflR

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

Yegue Beaufy Shop
Telephone No. 106

BATTSlQN’ DRUG GO.

